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LOCAL DOTS. PERSONA PARAGRAPHS., iraw ADVERTISEMENTS.jhc ittormug Jiar. CARNIVAL TDIS FALL. 8,0 excursions -- Monday, COMMITTEE UPHELD.
of 'Commerce of the dtylof WOmmgtan, Kotth
Carolina, haralaafter deeignated a the Chamber
of Commerce, party of He second part; .' i "..

. WtoxxsaxTH, That for and in consideration of
the cornanU and agreements hereinafter contain-
ed, the Telephone Company and the Chamber of
Commeroe, each with the other,- - mutually agrees
as follows: ' - - - ' ?;''ri j --

' 0) ' That bOBiness subscribers of record Vay
Slst, 190S, who will execute contracts coTering un-
limited special line seryice from the Telephone
Comptny for the period of four (4) years from
October 1st. 1803, at the sew schedule rate of $4.00
per month, will be allowed s rebate of the differ-
ence between the old schedule of $2 50 per month
and the new schedule of 14 00 per month, for the
period between October let, 1903, aad October 1st,

4.

Dl Stlwl Ml

C W; YATBS & CO.

Exclusive Depository.

WB, ITE FOB PBI0ES ON

SCHOOL DESKS

.. AND ; ALL

SOHOOIt supplies:
sep 13 tf

Car Loaus'ofWi
3 car loads Flour Straight, Half

Patent, Patent, Fancy Patent.
2 car loads Mixed Corn. . . : :

1 car load White Corn; :

. .1 car load Pure Wheat Bran. - .
1 car load No. 1 Timothy Hay. --

;l car load Ito. 2 Timothy Hay.
1 car load Prairie Hay. y -

3 car loads Va. Water Gro'd Meal.
; 1 car load Good Lack B. Powder.

1 car load Meat, Bibs, Plates, Butts
1 car load Canned Goods, i --

!Ask ' us for . qtlotations or send
orders along and shall have oar per-
sonal attention. X

"j 5 and 7 South Water street. '
sep 13.tf ;,;:;.;:;:"-;'":- ? r-- ;

--J;:-1 SOHOOIt POR T

YOUTJC
BUSS HABT BIIS8 BROWrT

'r ths nxxr sxssioa wm. aiani '

THURSDAY, OCTOBER the FIRST.

- Punctual attendance at the beginning '

of the session is necessary to a credit-

able stand.' ' v'- jip:.'
HISS HOBDgr g

Expects to ; reaume , lnatructlon In .

Bte&ography, Music and Voice Culture
For terms aad particular, apply to

the i , . : PRINCIPALS;
'"---

'-I
' 114 Orange street. f

Sep- 133t . i- f - SU :

Sealed Proposals

will be ' received ' at the Mayor's K

office. Wilmiagton. : JN. U., antil
September 18, 1903, at ll o'clock
A. M. for furnishing all material
and labor incidental to the laying of
eighteen hundred feet 24 inch Vitri
fied terra cotta Jfipe, ana lourteen
hundred feet of 20 Inch Pipe; als
650 feet approximately of i 36 inch
Pipe on Market street.; :v : ..
' ' Specifications, plans and profile of
the work can he had at the Mayor's
office.-- "'

j - .r ;

4 The right reserved to reject' any
and ail bids.

c aa 28 till sept 18 r ; Mayor.

!

The City Tax Book for 1903 -

I has been placed in my hands with .

:i. instructions to proceed to collect
I taxes charged ; therein. . All per

sons liable for City .Taxes are
I given a cordial invitation to come

up to the City Hall and settle;
y Office hoars from 9 A. M. to . 5
j P. M. Bectfnily'?;:;:;-

' B. Pr KIUGr,

'y Treasurer and Collector.
; sep 12 lw4Viv--:;:lr"V't?f-

Ten Dollars

:i:7 ij i
? Ours Is the only estab- -

lishment in your City that
tnakes Suits to measure' fcr
Ten D0l!ars.:ii; WtM
C. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

I : 25 Soath Foat Street. 4 '
iapt."ti-- h'tt. i?: :V. . xjj it-- f f ,;

Rates for Seuer Servlco

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each 'l
Kitchen Sinks 50 cts per quarter, each : .

Bath Tabs - - -- - 50 cts per quarter, each
fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter; per set

We carrv oar nines to vonr nron--.
erty line without charge, and rates !

do not go into effect until service is "

rendered. fi---x:,r-
-- T ,i 't.

ITfca Wi!niinstrijSEsrs;8 Ctv- -

i Mr. Samlr P. . Morton, Jr., of
Baltimore, ia at The Prtpn.iAii,
.; '; Mr. J." E. Farrar, of Charlotte,
wta at The Orton yeaterdy.

Editor Fred B. Miatz, of the
Southport andanf, ia in the city. ;

j Mrs. E. J. Eeedy, of Burlaw,
was a guest at The Orton yesterday.

t Mrs. W. G. Sale and childrea
are visiting .relatives in Lynchburg,

Mr. ; Duncan MoKenzie, of
Trmmonaville, :P. Q, arrived last

' 'nighf ' -

r Mr. C. -- P. Lewis and son, W.
R. . Lewis, are visiting their sister,
Mr. D. W. Mason. ! : - ,

.

' Mr,; Alf. W.. Vick - returned
esterday from i an 'extensive tour

through the West ; j
- Solicitor Bodolph DnfEj was
here yesterday, returalng from Su
perlor Court tlbiigwXzP'
t ---- Mr. Hi M." Hnmphrey the
writ known inaurance man of Golds-bor- o,

Is at The Orton. ; J

--' Mr. Beston Stevenson . sailed
on the New York steamer yeaterday
afternoon for New York. 'C. ti

Mrs. Van B. Moore, three 'ohfl
drea and nurse; of rRaleigh, were
guest at The Orton yesterday.:
" ' Miss Maud Bulluek left yester-f- or

Winston-Sale- to resume . her
studies at Salem Female Academy.

t Miss Stella Smith, of ; More- -
head City; ,ia the guest of Mia Neta
Smitb, on Campbell, near Fourth
street ;V:..'' . ;:':'-- . v'o- ;:

Mr. J. W. Norwood, of Green-
ville, S. C, spent yesterday in the
city, looking after his extensive bank-
ing in teres te here." Oyft - ;

i Miss Capitola Smith, who thaB
been the charming guest of Miss Neta
Smith, returned to her home in More-hea- d

City yeaterday. T .. ;
"

; ; Mr. B. J. Lewis, who spent
the past Summer in Wilmington vrlll
leave in a . few daya to become mana-
ger of the Nicholson Hotel, of Chester
S.O. ,J:-'?:- , .

-- : Messrs. A. H. Slocomb, Jr.,
and D. S. , MacRae, of Fayetteville,
were passengers on the steamer; "City
of Fajetteville" which .' Was la port
yeaterday. ;

'
.

: - 'i -- :

; - Miss Lacy Wootten left jester-da- y

morning for New York. She will
enter Mount Sinai Hospital in that
city to take a course in the school ror
trained nurses. . !t''cry--

: i Lieutenant Phelps, TJ. S. N. ,
wife and daughter, who have : beea
visiting relatives at South port, passed
through; the city yesterday oa their
Way to QnvTuboeo.:fi ry

Mrs. C. D. Gilbert of this city,'
and Mrs. A. M.. Gilbert, of Norfolk,
returned on the steamer "Hurt" yes-
terday from Lena, CumberlancLcoun-ty- ,

where they have beea visiting rela
tlvea. iu . 1

1 Great 5c. Embroidery aale" Monday
af 9 o'clock. : Kress'., 6 . and 10c.
store. . . '.v-w- t-- .

: Joia the crowd Moaday ' at. 9
o'clock. Kc Banner Embroidery sale
at Kress'. " t

$50c Wash Silk S9c $L0O per yard
Foulard Bilks 60e at Polvogt'a Silk
Sale this week. - t -

,Silk Sale at Polvogt'a thla week, t

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

MARKET NOTICE.

The stalls, stores and spaces of the
public markets will be rented at pub-
lic auction upon the cash premium
plan Moaday, September 21st, begin-
ning at Fifth Ward Market at 11 A.
M., reaching Fourth Street Market
about 11 :S0 and - Front Street Market
about 13 o'clock. - No ; one In arrears
allowed to bid. ; - , wSf;

v'- - M. G. TIENKEN,
:" Chalrmaa Market Committee. -

se098t s 9 13 -

NOTICE.

Having this day sold to Mr. J. D. Vann the
Cigar anuTobaoco business former lv owned and
condncteO by me at No. 10 North Front street.
I desire:to.thank my.'patrons and thenuio gen- -
erally for the patronage so liberally bestowed.
ana respectxauy ass: ror a continuance or ine
same to my successor. All bills will be paid
by the undersigned, and all accounts due said
DusineaB wui oe receiptea xor Dy

Sept. 10th, 1903. : . H. J. GEBKEN.

.V,:Tj.';' v A CARD.
'Having pnrchased the Cigar andTobacco

tmainess formerly owned by Mr. H. j. darken
at Ho. 10 North Front street, I desire to state
that I will carrv on the same business as here
tofore conducted, and ask a continuance of tba
patronage bestowed. A mil line ot cigars. To
Daoco, Cigarettes ana smokers' articles wiu be
kept in stock and sold at the very lowest prices.
toot trade is solicited. j. u. vabw.sep 18 it , - -- - - -

Diocese of East Carolina.

- By order or the Bishop and the Standing Com-
mittee of the Diocese, a special council ot the
Diocese of East Carolina la hereby called to
meet in
BT. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, OOLVDSBOBO, N. O.,
Wednesday, October 7th, 1901. at 10 o'clock, a.
H., "for thepnrpou of electing a Bishop Co-
adjutor" tor the Dlooeee, "and for the consider-
ation of questions germane to the same, under
the provisions of Article in. Section S oi the
Constitution ot the Diocese." -

t FBXDEBICK H. 8KINRXB,
: Clinton. N. O. . . Secretary ot tha CoanclL
Bepl34w sn : ,;.

do YOU IVArJT,
- "a real imported China Dinner

X Self ' We have them real cheap.
Special prices tbi week for

: Screens, Porch Sets, llosqalto
. Nets, Water Coolers aad small

3f Refrigerators - j, '

Call on ut fo anj thing ia
"

Furniture.' - - T -

3 Maikat St. J later-stat- e .78v- -

jyaott- - ;

Aa axtanloa cf ISO colored
paopia. arrirad Ttataraaa rreea F- -.

A tood rallch cow la oSarad for
--iIatha Catiaaaa LTealcoiama of

to-da- ja era.
-- Flra at 15 yaatarday aftar--

oxa eaxaaxad taa rtmSAnem -- t itte
HacXUo etraal to tha extent of ibmt

130.

Dr. Sikea' aahiect at tha mora
tax eerrlea at lha FlrU Bao--Ui c-a- rea

tOHtay wiU ba --Taa Oil Pallia- .- a4' Ia lha aTt-ia-r. "Bxrdea aad Baaaer
iJaarara- .-

Andrew Walker, colored, who
waa coa-fct- ed a few dara a--a fa t
oca coart la aoi Aa4rew J. Walker.ua wail kaoa ooiovad eiCiea of tha

earoo aataa. wnh tha axerpUoa of tha
au44ia ia;'.:L

By dead filed for record yea tar-da- j-

W. W. Ear aad wila traa-fa- md

to Geo. Paaaoa tot ft aad oihar aa,

lot oa aoath aida of
Wooatar.batwaaaSaTeaUiaad Elchlh
rtraata, Sx4 feat la aisa. -

Cel. Walker TayIori Boys'
BHa4e will ran ma Ua raraiar oalblj aialJ8x, afUr lha Bamrnar aeaaoa.
at lu artoory w a!xhL ' All
aaaaabara ara raqaeatad to ba la at--

ua4aaoa aa4 ta brlaf thair aalfortn.
Mr. J. B. Cameroa. of Char

lotta, who arrtTed TaatardaT ta become
at!Uat eapariaUadeat of lha Yir--

tiala Llia Iaaaraaea Oa. la Ihla city.
raeeaada Mr. J. X. Baaa, who baa xoma
to Rich tooad to accept aa Mtaaey with
lha coapaaj la that dty.

Waah alcNaOJ. a colorad Iran- -

fee bead at oaa of tha aUblae, waa ar--
reeted by GaUmaa C Plaer at tha
A. CL I, etallaa yaatardar a son a
charca of barlax etolea 3 ta eaab, aa
traxtad to bha by a womaa with which
to parchaaa a ticket. Ha la alao aald
to bara atolaa a Laxx-x- a check. Ha
waa locked ap at lha polioa atatioa aad
will ba draa prallaiJaary trial by tha
kLiyor

Satkltar BreaU. da Hxaaxer. Sayi Tlat
laa rrataecta art Brkf.

f kf r. Aabrry I Brooka, of Graaaa- -

boro, solicitor of tha-Fift- h Dietrfct,
aad tha saaaaxer of tha Gabaraato- -

rUl Bomiaaikm eaaspalxa of Major O.
M. 8la4aaa, who baa baaa ta Xta-Uf- xb

thia waak."aaya tha Balelxb AVtca

aad Observer, Mapaaka moct aalhaaiaa
tkally aad boafidaally of bla ezpacta
tloa of aaalac MaJ. 8tadmaa Boaalaa-ta- d

by tha Drajoeracy of North Caro--
Ilaa for Goraraor.

"He eaya that MjJ. 8iadnaa la rary
nub aacoarmxad ay taa aaaay ax
priwiJ of rapport that coma to bla
f rota frtaada ta di?treat aacUona of tha
8uta. Mr. Brooka tare that arary
body recotraixaa MaJ. Btadaaaa'a fit--
ae-- for taa poatltoa. aad taat bla
ktaauaaaa or aaaaaar aaa laorooxa
eo-rt- arr ara ararywaara raooaaisad.
Uia taoroQXb daroGoa to taa beat

laureate aad tradlUoae of tha Btaia.'
ai4 Mr. Brooka. --ooxht to, aad 1 b
tiara wliL aaaka alas aa acceptable
raadJ.Ita to lha Deaaocraey of tha
Baia.- - . v

kUtirr el Frti.kt Traaaltf at rracterrCl. I

, Two Cetareak Ckartcrta.
i Speal Star Tk2ffrotn.
tUxxtaa. If. CL. Banc lr.Mr. IX

1C fUaereoa, TraSa Maaaxer, aad Mr.
W. N. BoralLGaaeral BapertaUadaal,
of lha AlUatle Cbaat XJaa, were before
lha Oorporatloa Oommiatloa to-da-y ra
iSm an-i- i-r of freirbi ralaa aad treaafer
e,t fra'rhl --1 IVfiOLOTTllljL bttWOea lha

lAlUaue Coaat LLaa aad tha Carollaa
aad liortbera rtolroad. Tba qaaaUoaa
waraUkea aadar adrtaamaat by lha
COtnslasioa.

Tha Kiax Drat Compaay. of Fay
etiertila, waa ch-rta- rad

lo-da- with
tSSjOQO capital aathorfiad aad 111,000
aaberibd by U. B. KLax, O. B. Pal
Urws, J. Jr. Arasneva aaa ovnira.

. T II-r- -o- runtcl CotooaaT.
of Wllaoa. ta chartered, wilb tUOOO
cpUl aalhortxad. Xt will wholesale
aad aaa aaacxaiirmaaaretail draxe.. . IT - V.

Uker Day Ccncatty.

Is Jaetlca FowJer'e coart yaetarday

a T. Laaslter, of DeIxdo, baa w.
W-U-

oa arralxaed oa a chart or
btvlarbeatea bla aeraraly la a bar
room at WrltbUrille Beach oa Labor

!Dy. Tha aTtdaaea dereiopea mat
riUr eiraek lha defeadaat oa tha
bead with a beer bottle, w hireapoa ba

made a aad bota
r 'reeoealxed for their a'poeeraac

i ! iMrta af Booarlor Court. Wat--

bar leader la lb eaiooa aaa
!! thst bla actio a waa ia the in

terest of qaietlax the dleorder la the
place, ---

NEW ADViara3KMENT3.

J. D. Vaaa A card.
XL J. Gerkea Notioa.
8choo. For yoa at ladiea.
F. EL Ilaahaxea Co. Stop.
Btoae dc Co. Car loada of aooda.

a W.Talea & Co. School booka.
Bolomoaa Bho 8tore Neat, trim.
n- - r -.--- A-- FVjni CTheaoeet. -

rvm Bcil Dioease Eaal Caxollaa-Noll- ea

WU( lax-o- a tjaytaxe cc Ara
iButemeat.

euauaaj vocum.

Mllib Cow For aala.
; J. EL Wood For rtaL

rUeeball-mii- oa Park. - r

Mr. Helta EL Feaaell Notice.
A. L. Dellossel Crosa peadant loat.

f LSO Bilk $L3, IL5J BSk IL10,
ILCU, allM laeiiea wide and

JZLni i Polreata tSlk Bala tail

1

BBaJeatPolTOttthl. week, t

OUTUMES,

Pj rjrtreors cf MaryUad aat
rra eUaaded the UaacMag of

rao- -l cn!t afarrUad at;;rt New. Vti felgarlaa
h- - saoWiLird. AJ--

eCg aa4r order of the
Tu m4 c,r -

D-I-
x--" la Otartde aa4

l;:oa af Calaa to poaipoaa U
Lu Oaa

aaoc-- ar La a dlrpaU ortx
. couaa la ZXarUartoa coaa- -

C Aaotiar aeciaal pra-Uk-1

U Uxaclx of Lasx!7
fiardtr. Draak a.

wwk, vaa kiHaa la aa aatos
we-- Wat at taa Wteeoaaia k3al

Xr A baaa MUlMat baa
rd aaoa tor acCJacnaat ef

nAcrwaaaaa tutka at Ni Or--
Ihu Ta aaooCar toaraaasaat

$ Girt. N. J-- aaiM jtattriay.n Waanar Crla rtporta a
aurOiMt r--!a at Taaiea, fla.
. . ' Tart aala: Uoaay o
o.l --ii; aoCo- -i auaiy at Ue:
jitt Ira; wiaat po a(aa4r( Nx S

iit: cura aaoa Crso. Kj. a ls:
got 1.447. S tie : remit fim,

i4 cooBSBoa to rood tS.lt;taMU
bu tu4 at ITtCUc

WEATHER REPORT

C. 3L laTr Aioctrraa, )
Wnrxa Craur. V

.uofoioclcaj daXa fa tha taaatj
Ibar f-e-r a4iac at 8 P. ICt

! ML 7Sac: anatTaiaa, b3 da

lUwa'aU for Lha ear, .00; ralaiall
li-- rt of ta aaoala to 4aXr, .40

otto Kxosoa icuxnx
Lxal raiaa aara fallaa ta lha OU-r-to- a.

liUJt BoeJc. Ka Ortaaaa, Ok
aa aa4 Saraaaxh 4txleta. Tam-pnu- rf

ara tix- -' U laa Oalaaoaa
tci ; tavaara l7 hara eoat-ti-ad

t-- ry tuiioaary.
troaJt waJtxrffa.

Wjtmi orcw. 8pt. IX 1 33 A.M.
BiTttaaa varalara at Hobi la, Paaaa-v-K

CMar Kija, PaaU liotaa aa4
K7 WcaC EUoraa of eaeidatl caar-ar- r.

tTt4aaUr aaUrlax l&a Gaif of
Iici aaar taa axtraaaa of aoaiavaat
roruia. Oaararooa wta4j apacU4
jsoc Ut caavral aa4 aoataara aor-ca- a

of wattara FIorl4a eoaata aa4 taa
44: aa4aatGal.
3 30 P. M. CoaUaaa taa aorta taxt
or varalara at JaeaaoarUia. 8a-r-aa

aa4 Caaxiastoa. Uarrlcaaa
! Uy ta taa Tietalty of Taaapa.

Com a kaUoa tatarraaUd below
Taaaa aa4 falara aaaramaat of tha
Korta eaaaoi ba clraa aa talacraa
mrwiem my ba laiarraaUd aorta of

ticAfT roa to-da- t.

Waaaa ox. Bapt. 11 For Korta
CroUaa: Fair 8aada y; afaa4ay part-I- t

eUytir. arebaalj aaovara at4
fwi. fr--aa la briak aoala to aaat

r4rt JLlmaaj .S7taaba- - IS.
!uR-m- ... ItitLA.
diaSa til P.M.
DtyaLaacta U II. SI M.
tlva Waiar at PoaporU 1LUA.X.
ii j Waaar WLlmlacvm. XT P. at.

It coat LbadaftaJar of tha cap
t 0CO to daiaai Lha Sbaarocx, It
k.i4. - . , '

If lha count U o proaTerooj
vul iappj tba CalxxstUa Stes dees
soc aaimlaai why thara ara ao

ay ilrikea aad lockout.

h U aaU that Da afartlaf, ; Scot
hzi, thatoTTi to which And raw

Cti h ciraa 2,5 CO a wear,
ia takbarraj4 hy IU riehea anJ la
a. a toaa bow to rpal lla Laconic

CUrk IIowanjLU coma oat for

Cfa for PrtaiiaaL How U Clark
rc:;nr a!oc with that Tlca-rreal-l3i-

b which bat been baxalnf
f Ula ia tho aju'.-- ' o2ca? ; :

Seaator ClackbfirB, of Kantacky,
U .' for tha rtar-iat!o- a of tha
Sv:.u City and Chicago pUiform.
Tho pUtfoma ax bally decay id,
Siauor, and lhartiora dacjirooj to
ttki i apco.

A Uacktmitlt from KooxTUla la

mniactlos rallxiooi maetlBf In
Ctrurrrnia, Ga., aod tha headHaa

of tha Atlanta Jmrrud apeaki
' tha eaay manner ta which can

f t attaatioo.

Wuhinxtoa Pwf : With a record
f HOOO --Clad. 150,000 la bjiiflg,"

i aeferal handrad rUlaxea horned
7 the Tarka, tbo Ealxariana art

taoat op to tha point of loaios their

t?r aad daclaiin war.

The Moaroo Etqvirtr la la fator
f ?plyinc tha laab to yoaoj
4;tea. It tayi "oca fod wh!p-P- o

u worth a wbola year la a ra--

firakiory." Aad tha JZnqnirtr U

r'u ia atakinx declaratioa.

With cotton acHiag at Hi caati
Prpoaad, ejxa t 30 cent par
4o3a, haraa at 16 to 13 ceoU per
Paad, evectpoUtoca at 11.00 per
-- ajhel, aad to oo. tha fanner has
--oriratto kick. Theea beinrthe
prxcathat prrrail la WUxalnitoa.

Dr. Depew baa writ tea to the u
Uttar about Lie allred iprexioa
fe wiah forth battatins down
f poor oU BalraL "Th Incident

-- e to tha jrayaty of aaUonj."
- aritaa, nd I ara qaltt wHUrr
u he the aacric!iJ inxtraraent for

ch eaJoyaiesL Kow, howtTtr.
i. U closed, I rix to reaurk

tUt I aaythlct cf tha

Atleatlc t'eaat Uae Expecta U Brief
.2,tS9 Peeple Te-nirra-w frota A a

raita, Celeaobla aad Caaway. . I ,

- To-morro-w la confidently, expected
to be the bixteet excuraioa'day of the
aeaaoa la Wllmlaxtoa and the rUitora
will come lerxely from a new territory.
The exeareloae all are by the Atlantie
Coaat tine aad coma from Aagaita,
Ga , Colombia and Conway, a CL The
first section will arrive from Oonway
at 11:33. The aeeoad aad third aeo--
Uona from Aataata and Columbia will
tet fa betweea IS aad 1 o'clock--1 I

The Aataita train will pick op pee
eenxere aa far ae Bamter, a Qi the
Columbia sxcnrtlon will take them aa
far ae Chadboars, aad the Conway
trala will work the line from Coed- -
bourn to Wilmlattoa. If the weather
ta rood the three tralas ahoald brint
la onward of two thoataad Mosia.

Monday-alxh- t they-wil- l tleaea one
after the other. It ami be a - bix ex--
caraioB' day In-- Wllmlnxtoa If the
traiaaare palroalxed aa lartalaa ia
expected. Thoaaofthe exenraioaiata
who do not desire to return aame day,
may, oa payment of a fee of 80s., re
main In Wilmlnxton until 8.45 P. M.
Taeaday. - lf ' '

Hatch Broa. wIQ alao briar; In a
larte crowd from Bpriatbope, reach-la-x

the dty at boob. .

'Owiersklyaf a IhDd.
Prretoa Oarlia, colored, of Fayelle- -

tllle, area committed to jail by Oon-aub- le

Berate yeaterday upon the
chart of barlax drawn a knife oa
Wm. L Howe, a well known colored
iteredore of thla dty. It waa la de
faalt of bond that Oartla went to jail.
The assault occurred on the steamer
"OJty or FeyetteTHle" while the waa
tied ap at her wharf at foot of Gheaant
treet yeaterday moralnt aad the

trouble frew oat of the care of a child
which yeare axo Cartie tare to Howe
to' raise. The (lrl recently reached
the at of IS or 11 years aad Gurtla
came dowa to take ber nome. zbe
tirl objected to Ieariat Howe aad
wbaa takea away aha came back to bla
house. Unrtia. it la aald. waa en raxed
with Howe oa account of a aatpidoa
that he bad eaeoaraxed the tirl to re-

turn to Wilmlattoa. . The two men
met oa the boat yeaterday where the
die tarbanee occurred. Oartla will be
tiren preliminary trial In Justice
Fowler court Wedaeaday at boob
whea the boat craw will be bare axala
aa witn

The! ma Satardty NIxit
Baalaeea Manarer Yount, of the

Tbelma Compaay, waa la the. dty
yesterday arrantint for tha nomlnx of
bis attraction to the Academy bare
aext Saturday nltht - Thelma" baa
beea a raeeeaa from lta Initial perform
ance aad will be seea hare st!a thla
seaioa wila treat pieatara by taa
theatre-toer- e. No one of Marie Co
rel Il's booka baa beea more widely
read, or afforded a xrealer modicum
of aatlsfaclioa to the fiction lorint
public It la dramatic, intense aad
coherent It telle of lore, lntritae aad
echemlnt Tillaay, but .there la a Tela
of the humoroue aa well permeatlatrt
with teUlat effect t

Dcterllai SkOert. i

Upon complaint by iCapt Bplnka to
Mr. Jamee Bprunt, British ylee con-sa- l,

the polioa laat altht arreeted at
Front aad Doek street, T. Eobbieon,
J.' Duncan and Hath Melntlre, three
firemen from the British tlearner
"Axmiaster, who were euspkdoned
of harlot entered Into a eoatpiracy to
daaert the ahip. The firemea will be
bald at the police atatioa until ! the
aleamer la ready to aail. -- f,.

Jick" Oreeae ta Aaaiitea.
CbarlotU Observer, IS lb: ' Mr. F.

W. Greeae, who waa at one lime a
week at the Central Hotel, la thla diy.
aad waa dariat the past Bummer chief
clerk at the Beaahore Hotel at Wrlthta-Ylll- e,

la latowa.. He will leare to-

day for An nilton, Ala., where he will
take the podtioa of chief clerk la the
new Alabama Hoteln i l

t t

SjrUi Ckated a Ncrre. .,

Geo. Jeaklai, colored, la locked up
at the police atatioa, charted with the
larceny of a pair of shoot from Josh
Blmoa, a Syrian merchant oa Booth
Front atreet The Byrlaa detected Ibe
theft and ebaaed the aej-r-o to Second
and Dawson atreela where Policeman
M. A. Jocea arrested him.

- RFcUl Trala Te Hswbsra. j
Thou H. Knlcht will operate a

epedal trala to Newbera, the dty or
hospitality aad tood eheer, on 8anday
October 4tb, orer Ihe . fast aad ele-- I
tnt Atlaatlo Coast Line, in splendid
cars, tnna tmnt one more no m-i- at

-- hsnes thla season, to rltit the
tenerona and bit hearted people wboee
warmtn or welcome ao msnr oi ua
feet If there la a place on earth ia
which too are made to feel yoa are
welcome. It ie there. Ererythlnx wilt
be done for tha eomrort ana conreni- -

eneea of Ihoee who to. Wobooy erer
rerreU a risit to Newborn. There
will be separate car for white and
colored people. Train leare Wtlmlnf
at 7:80 la the mornlnt. aad will leare
Newbera oa the return trip at y.-- r.
U.' The fare 1 only f l;W ror uie
round trlF. ' - -

, - r

Bl Kxearslsa Frssa Wixktw.
rr.f-- s nn. --rill run a blr tea car

exeuraloa from Waxbaw to Wilmlat-
toa aad Ocean View beach oa Wed
nesday. Bept 16th. Faasenter wiu
be recelred ae far aa uiaraion. ioo
farata from Waxbaw to Bocklnjham
to Wllmlnttoa and return, -.--.

Hamlet to Clarktoa to WllmlnttOB
aad return $1 Beet of order. lTUteen
year experience. ; "

. - - y -

Bilk aale at PolTOtta thla 'week.
wboareofferint bartalna la tat oe--
MrtmtsL '. ' --""

- i

BUk Sal. at Polrott' thl week, t

Chamber of Commerce Recon- -

' .sidered and Adopted Report
Upon 'Phone Rates. ;

THE, FINAL ADJUSTMENT.

PakUe fleet)?: f Saiacrlbcr Temorrow
. NJ-- at Caned 011 A Spirited Dckite
. ; Baaa the Sakject Teaterday

Altera ooa Other Notei . ,

By a tote of 38 to 16 with perhap
half a do sen or more membera not ex
ercidnx their prirllexe of maklat aa
expression upoa thetabjeet the
Chamber of Commerce, upon a recon
sideration of the 'matter yesterday af
teraooa at a called meeting, decided to
accept the report and recommendation
sir lta ExecuuT ..uommtttee , la re--

card : to - lalephona Iratea, the . aaaaa
barinx' been . rejected at a allmly at-

tended meetlnt of the body the day
before. That disposition of the mneb
mooted question la perhapa' final aad
solidtora of the 'company-wi- ll now

!alt their subscribers in . the dty and
aecare eon tracta aa the patron t may
elect Upon the authority, of - thoae
who called It, thia paper la now aaked
to announce that the public meetlnt
of aubecribera, adrerllied to be held la
the Court Home tomorrow altht,
will not take plaee. Thua ends the
controversy for the present at least

There can be no question about the
repreeenlallTe and general character.
of the meetlnt yesterday. Every
chair la the aaaembly room waa takea
while maay atoodvia the doors and
grouped about the deakaaod tables.
It was aeon from the first that the
eon test of the day . before orer the
adoptloa of the report waa to be re-

peated, bat nobody thoatht the
majority la faror of adoptlat woald
be ao larte aa It was. Those present were
President J. A. Taylor, Becretary Jaa.
Kyle, Oscar Wrltht, Joe. H, Wattera.
M. F. H, Gourerneur, B. F. Hall, H.
W. Malloy, A P. Adrian, T. O.
Jamee, W. H."Brown, Roger Moore,
a F. Craltt L J. Bear, H. A. Burr," A.
H. Zjeller, T. F. Batley, W. A.
French. J. B. Tarrentlnr, Jr., Jamea
I. MetU, a J. Mitchell, W. EL Worth,
J. M. Bolky, P. Pearaall, W. P. Old
bam, Col. Walker Taylor, O. O. Cor-lotto- n.

T. D. Meares, J. A. Arrint-dal- e,

Samuel Bear, J. G. Barren tine,
W. G. Bale, J. R. Braff, Isadora Bear,
Andrew Morelaad, T. B. McManla, F.
L. Woodruff, M.a WUlard. J. W.
Crews, D. McEachern.JWm. Calder,
L. a, Botera, R. L. Holme. W. A.
Oolwell, fdb-- U. Dor belt H. a Mo-Que- en,

W. K.PerdewjraBoat-wrixbt- ,
J. Vaa B Metts, U. M. Rob-

inson, G. J. Boaey, D. CL Lots, J. B.
Hooper, M. W. Jacobl, J. EL Crow,
J. W. Brooka and Z. W. Whitehead.

Whea the meetlnt bad been called
to order, the secretary read the call
signed by Messrs. A. EL Zoeller, CL O.
Oorlnttoa and W. EL Brown, who
had roted atalntt the committee's re
port at the previous meetlnt. A letter
waa alao read from Mr. W. LL. Brown,
alaliat that while he. had undergone
bo ehante of aeatlmeat toward the
proposition,' he saw no objectloa
to the matter beint Investigated by a
more largely attended meetlnt of the
body, therefore be aigned the calL
The same aeatlmeat was expressed by
Mr. OOviagtoa later In the session. "".

Mr. H. W. Malloy, who later lied a
fight to hare the matter ed to
the committee because of the . moral
obllxalloaa tied to the . proposition of
the committer, aaked that the report
ba read again, which the secretary did.
. Prestdeat Taylor, who la alao chair-

man ex officio of the Executive Com-

mittee, then took the floor aad for the
benefit of those not present at . the
original meetlnt and the called meet-

ing Friday, explained the proposi-
tion; told of the methods punned la
arrivint at the aame . aad ahowed
wherein he regarded the concessions
obtained aa adrantsgeoua to . the eom-mual- ty

and binding upon no one, who
dldal care to avail themselves of its
terms. There bad been no proposi-
tion from the telephone company;
the overtarea were from the com
alttee and the provision as to term
of foar yeare waa . inserted by
the committee aa ' a safeguard
to any further advance. The com-

mittee really wanted aaeven year atlp-uUatlb- n

but the company favored the
shorter term.- - The advanced rale are
bow aa low aa aad lower la some in-

stances, than any other Southern citlea
and the committee's idea was to keep
them so aa long as possible,, at the
aame time pledging the company to
maintain a standard service with the
progreee of science and to glv to
Wilmington the advantage of any
natural decline In rates elsewhere.
The question submitted by Mr. Taylor
was that If the committee hadn't got
the beat out of the proportion, tbea
la what particular aad what is a better
sololloot ' : v"';. . :

Mr. Wm. Oalder called attention to
the fact that according to the terms of
the contract , there was ao agreement
that the company, after the first year,
ahoaldn't raise the rates, on residence
pfionea. Mr. Taylor said the omis-

sion of that was aa oversight of the
committee aad Assistant General Man-
ager Crews, of the compaay, who was
preaenf, suggested that the defect
could ' be ;-

- easily remedied by the
addition to Bee 3 of the words
to Oct" 1st, 1907." Mr, Calder aald

wilb that insertion the proposition was
acceptable to hlac. : The agreement as
It then atood before the Chamber and
aa finally adopted, la a follows, the
addltloa being printed la lta'tes :
J mads &ls dT ot Bapteia--
oer, 1903, by ud betnw ths Boathorn BeO Tela-pluo- s

and Telffraph compsoy. Its auocessors sod
eatlgas, iheretufter deslgnsted ss the Telepone
Compssr, party c tha fl' at part, sad ti ChAI&t--tt

Junior Order of United American
! Mechanks Arc Debating

the Question.

COMMITTEES BEINQ NAMED.

EatcryrUJir Lafrta Prreartar ta Oirt
Oakertta Eaiertalaaicat af Saate

CkaracUr aad Street Fair Uea
la Sraaaaaafy Pepaler.

AOaralTaithiarallt
Oaea axala tha roloa of lha aqaa

daaek may ba beard la tha lead aad
tha battle of eoafettl nay raxa wlih
1U cld-tlm- a fary alosx lha etraeta of
WUmlattoai car-lr-al towv. Oa yea--
lerday It waa laaroad that tha eater
prUfaff lodjraa of tha Jaalor Order of
Called American Mechaaica la thla
aUy waaa dahatlag alroaxly la their
coaadla tha qaealloa of cirlac aa
other ttreat fair bara or eoaoelhiac of
aleaa prelcaltoua aalara la tha way
of a hexaaror oaa altht ealertala
meat of aa elaborate aad highly
enjoyable character aoma lima la
the aaar fa tore. The two conn
dh of lha ' order la Wllmlnrtoa
ara rery etroaf aad their memberahlp
le aolhlar If sot ealhaaiaatlo. , Boma
time axo Ihey came Into much proroi
aenea by their patrio tie actio a la pra--

eaatlac baadaoma flax with appropri
ate eer-rsoa-iee to two of tha leadlax
pabUo echoole of tha dty aad tbota
who bad oeeaaloa to obaerra tha axer
ciaea opon that oocaeloa ara coafldeat
that tha "Jaalore" can taka care of
Ihesaaeirra baadaomely la aoy other
daallar vadartakiar.

Georro ' Waahlaxtoa Ooaadl baa
takea tba laltlatlTa la tha car-lr- al or
bktaar idea and Friday aixhi appelated
a eoramiltea to eoafer with another to
ba appelated thla week by Jeff Darta
CooadL Tha jolat committee will
bold a eoaferaaoa aa eooa aa practicable
aad decide whether to fire a cararral
or baxi--r, many daaxalaf tha laat
named to ba perhape tha aafeat
aad alaaoat equally aa profitable.
Tba eoaaaalltae from Geortra Waah
iartoa OoaacU la eonapoaed of
Dr. J. D. Webfier, Dr. H. Q.
P. Clark, Meaare, CL I Bpeaeer aad
CL EL Aadaraoa aad tha oaa from Jeff
DaTie Coaadl will ba jaat aa atroax

Maay of tha "Janlon" contend that
lha present aeaaoa will ba tha beat yet
for a carniTiJ. Tba country la
proaperoaa aa It Barer waa before aad
a atract fair would ba aura to attract a
xreat number of Tlxltora, ThaLaytoa
Caralral Co. which waa here laat aaa

i baa aaked for aaother data ta WD
Bnlaxtoa aad Maaax-e-r W. 8. Laytoa
wrltea that ba baa aa axcreceUoa of
ahowa aad free acta thla year that will
eclipse aarthlax erer eeen at acaral
TallalhaBlata. Tba company opena
lha aeaaoa la a few weeka at Porta,
aaoa lb, Va., aad Mr. Iaytoa expreaaaa
a treat drtdre to coma here ax-l- a. XX

tha termaae to xuarantee, ate., ara
farorable. It U learned that tha
"Jaalora" may cloat a trade with him.

Of coorva tha arar craaa eabJeetoC
whether a caralral paya or not, win
ba apraax by tha public, bat la lha aad
tha treat majority with a little aa
coojraxemaat, will aay "let V eome."

C1PTA-L- BOLTTCH HOE.

Tie BriuxhSUaairr Telaxa Arrtrci Yea--

teraay far a Carre at Cettea.

TaaBrllUh ataaaer "Toloaa, pop--

alar OapL CL EL Qolltam, arrlrad yae-

tarday from Baltlasor aad will ra
ce! ra carto of cotloa at tha Champion
Oom preen. CapL XXolllaa baa baa
drade of frienda socially la Wllmlaf
too, who will ba dalixhtad at bla ra-tar-a.-

Ha baa beea tradiat at thla port
dariat the peat three yeare aad la
cordially treated byallvpoa each ra
tara. II waa laat bar oa lb aleamer
Toloaa,' beloaxiax to tha earn

owaara, who bar aow rlrea bla a
larter aad better adapted ahtp. Capt
Holttam heralded bla arrlral by flriac
a aalat aa bit ahlp passed ap the rlTar
yeaterday moralof, aad the craetlaf
waa retaraed by tha ataaa craft la lb
barbar.

Tke LacsJ fettea lUrkrt.
GotIon reodDta Teaterday war 1,--

eft balea lb bearieat of aay day thla
aeaaoa. Laat year oa lb tarn oaie
the number of balea race! red waa a,
71a. Tha local market declined yes
terday to a baaii of lOio for mlddliac.
Tha lone la ateady. Lett year oa lb
comspondlBf data the market waa
quiet at 8a for mlddllnt.

Ooreraaf t fpeak at Iraakaf .

Mr. U J. Herri man, or iraaaoe,
waa here Teaterday. Mr. Merrlmaa
aaya GoTeraor Ayeoek will apeak at
Iranhoe oa Thuraday, 171a.

Mr. JoicphEmerioa Wlni'tead.
aoaof Mr. A. a Wlnetead, or lata
eltr. waa married 1 to Mia Harriet
Elinor Halt, of Brad dock. Pa., oa laat
WsdnesdeY at tha bomejjf the bride
mothsr. Mra. Amea Piatt Mr. Win
atead aad bla bride arrtTed la WD- -

mifltoa Friday arealnt aad will
apend tome time with ralatlTea here.

.MBMMtv1a"'
rv t.wMt -- abvV nf Osreeta aad

Iiura will be fouad at PolTOtta,
Price rttht, . .

t vrriTi- -- f. TJ".H ta tatar
.how-- br The Polroct Co. Call to

'ate them.

vs. u -- n -- tl rMn' K snd 10c.
stars llflndar. Great Embroidery ale
at t o'clock. - 1

- -- - irit!oriit opened
at PolTOtt a; Ua to 50o per yard, t

1
Bilk Bai at Po.rott' thto week. I

1904; It being understood that the subscriber is not
obligated to takeltelepho&e service for the period
of four (4) years, but. that should any telephone
errlce be required or taken after October lstl904.

and during the term of this contract,' the snbscri-- '
ber agrees to pstronizelthis Telephone Company.

(S) That the new schedule of rates, hereto at- -.

tached, shall apply to all residence stations (where
the primary term of contract has expired) from

"
October 1st, 1903. to OeUtt, 1907. ' - r

(3) That the new schedule ot rates is to apply
to all subscribers, both bnsinefs and residence, con-

nected on or Hince'June 1st, 1903, noon the expira
tion of the primary .term of such contracts, - ,

(4) r That the Telephone Company wQ maintain
standard service and apply such improvements as
msx.be installed m other exchanges of "similar size
and imto similar conditions. - t .' i "

4S) TbattiiTeleTia3Com?arywnieoSs
as promptly as practicable contemplated suburban
linesl ' - . -- '

. - "
(6) That the Telephone Company,- during the

term of thla agreement, wCl charg no hlgher .rates
for telephone serrice In thedtjr of Wilmington
than are charged by the Telephone Company In
other cities of similar size and under similar con-
ditions. . - . . - ' .: ' '

(?) That all subscribers (where the. primary
term of contract of one year has expired) will exe-
cute new contracts at the- - rates named In the at-

tached schedule,' but subject to the conditions and
provisions of Section 1 of this agreement. " - " '

(8) The Chamber of CommerctTpledges itself, in
consideration of the covenants and agreements
herein named, ta extend to the Telephone Com
pany its ; hearty, support and in the
carrying out of said covenants and agreements. K

In witness whereof.' the parties hereto have
caused these presents to bo executed in' their be-

half by, their respective officers, on the day and
year first above written. .

" - . .
"

Spirited DIscaisioe Easaed." .

Terms of the agreement having beea
made plain, a spirited dlscuasioa over
the adoptloa or rejection of the report
ensued. Mr. Oscar Wright asked the
telephone officials present if Macon
and Augusta, Ga., Mobile, .Ala., and
Jacksonville, - Fie., didn't - enjoy a
lower rate than that proposed to be
put la effect" in Wilmington Mr.
Woodruff replied that Macon and Au--

gustaria Georgia, and Mobile, ia Ala-

bama, paid $60 and $36 per year and
that in Jacksonville, Fla , as a -c-ontribution

to the fire sufferers in that city,
the company granted a maximum rate
of only $36 and that a short term
agreement to that effect would aoon
expire ' and advanced ratea would be
put in operation. ':

Mr. Sam Bear asked Mr:Wfllard, of
the Executive Committee, for an ex
pression of his views and that gentle-
man gave tbem along the same lines
as --"resident Taylor, Mr. - --tear: also
aaked Mr. EL O. . McQueen for bis
viewa on the question, but Mr., Mc-

Queen aald he bad nothing further to
'say. '.

MrT H. ; V7 Malloy aald- - the
company " should remove alt mor-
al - obllgatlona from : ; the agree-
ment- and- - give all aubacrlber the
advantage of - a year at the ' old rates,
without asking them to do anything.
Personally, he didn't ' think : the ad
vanced ratea were exorbitant; bat if
the company wanted to do something
ia recompense for the bad service it
gave prior to tha Installation of the
new system. It could do - so without
binding subscribers to take Its 'phones
for four years. No one knew what
four .years- would bring forth. A
genius brighter than - Edison might
bring forth appliances within that time
that would supersede' the Bell appa
ratus. "'

.

;" ' -

Ospt B. F. Craig thought the Cham
ber, of Commerce had nothing - to do
with the matter anyway.? The Ball
Co. had 'phones to sell and ff anybody
wanted to buy them, they could do so.
However, since the Chamber of Com-

merce bad dipped in and secured some
concessions, he thought, that they
should be taken advantage of and the
committee should be thanked for what
it bad accompliahed. ; - - . :

Mr. Wm. Oalder Mr. M. W. Jacobl,
Mr. Andrew; Moreland, Capt Tr D.
Meares and "others made' remarks
favoring the committee'a proposition.
Mr. CL CL Covington explained his po
sition and bla signature to the calL

? Mr. Majloy, after further discus
sion, - moved m i substitute that
the matter be - referred . back . to
the committee " to ascertain ; if
the same concessions could not be se
cured without the obligations attached.
Mr. A. H. Zoeller ' made an amend-
ment lhat three other members of the
Chamber of Commerce be - added to
the committee, but both the amend-
ment aad substitute were voted down.
oaly Messrs. J. S. Hooper, H. W.
Malloy, Joseph Walters, Oscar Wright
aad A. H. Zoeller voting for the same.

Capt T. IX Meares then moved for
an adoption of the report, which was
carried, 26 to 16, as stated.. The meet
ing then adjourned. i.'Jr ii

INTERS TATE TO UNDERQR00ND.

Telegrani Received Yesterdsy Relative to

Proposed 'improvemenls la This City. ?f
The following telegram received by

Capt W. P. Oldham at 10 o'clock yea-

terday mOrning will be read with
.; -- ". . -" - r

Dubhax, N. Q, Sept 13th.
W. P. Oldham, Manager , WUming- -

ton, N. C. vv :.';;-- : :;: -

We are getting eslinoates on the pro
posed ; under-groun- d work ror wu-mingto- n.

As soon as they are ready
we will be prepared to go to work. In-
vite the committee to goto Raleigh
aad compare Zthe service. We guar-
antee its equal to any.

n----: rw. w. bhaw, at-g- r. '
Capt Oldham aaya the company ha

made ao ; intimation of advance la
telephone rates. a

-

The Polvogt Co. are showing their
new Fall styles of ready to wear Hats
for Ladiea aad Children. 'VS--'i'- t

SllkSale at PolTOSla this week, : r

!'f

r!i
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